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MISCELLANEOUS.

'l'I E LATE R EV. G EORG E McDO UGALL
'l'lie lblloNviîvr Resollution was iunanimioisly ad(Opted at the Mcetinû,

or th 1icb-Connittee of' Consultatioun ai Finance, held on1 the ¼6tli
of' May:

I'lie Conuniiittee have heard withi deep sorrowv of the tinexpected and
iiielanichdy, deathi of the Rev. George MNcDoug-all, Chairman of the Sas-
k-atcheivan District, w~ho, on the niglit of the 24th of January, 1876, missed
bis ivay when searching for- the encampmnent which they had occupied for a
fewv days, and perishied upon the plains about ten miles frorn the tent. His
frozen bodly was found on the fourteenthi day after lie wvas miissed, and is
buried on the Mor-leyville Mission-grounds. This mysterious visitation
deprives the Churchi of a most enterprising and. devoted labourer, w~ho, fromn
the commencement of his 'Ministerial career, lias devoted hiraself, soul and
body, to the Indian wvork,--first in Ontario, then at Norway House, and for
the Iast years of his useful life, to the wandering Tribes of the North-West
Territory. 'l'le mystery %vith whichi such an event is shrouded is a trial
to our faiîlî ; but carnies withi it an admonition to 'cease from nian, whose
breath is in his nostrils,'-' to wvork w~hile it is day,'-anid to recognize %vith
siniple trust and nieek subutission the authority and wisdoin of Him who
'doeth ail things well.'

L n this sad visitation the Comniittee tender to Mrs. McDougall and
fâmily tîmeir warnlest sympathy, and fervent prayer for that consolation
in this hour of trouble which Christ alone can bestow, and in this they are
joined by miany thousands of our lsrael throughout the Provinces of the
Dominion of Canaida."

S/'EC!AL COiVTRIIUTIOAVS.

Thluumas Ltî, t11., St. Mary's, c>î,î., by the Ricv. J. Waktfieiîi, Doniatioun on
.Xîîîîuts ......................................................... $2000 0O
(c'eCooier, E<.'j., and .mrs. mary Cope, venp)ort, ont., ihy the itey.

1. WVoot, Donations on Animity :
For mi.,sions iii manitoia.................................1000 Gce

Jaail .......................... 500 00
1500 00

zs. C. D., Suttoiî, bu.,I, the Jtcv. J. IL. Fowler, 31.A., Speciai for the Mailitoba
Mlisins............................................................S 80O0

A Friend, 'Newnîarket, Otnt., by the Rev. S. Io..............50 00
.Mir.s. Charlotte Danîce, SIprin)giieidi, Ont., hy the Rev. R. W. WVilliams, in mnenîiory

Of the late Z. Dance, Esq.. for Jgpanb Mîssoîs .......................... 250
Le"aev of the late MNr. Ann MeMlieking, Stainford, Ont., I3' the Rev. J. Ridley .. 20 00
The F1on. Judge Marsall, tiaifax, N.S., fer Indian ..sin................... 12 40
Ites. A. Bowernman, 31.A., Wýinnlilpg, 0ai.............4o
MmT,. Bover.iiii................................4 o.
Miss Georgie Iiowenflaf.....................2 00

10 GO
3M. Stillord, Siîncoe, Ont.......................5 00
3frs. 31illar, Sihncie, towards tUe dcbt.................................. 3 0o
3Irs. R. KpM..Corane, MNr.. D. minler, Mrs. J. Ellott, iss Ml. A.

Stevenson, MN31. il. Cairni, Clirenceville, Que., tîy Uic Ro'. Il. C-iiriis, Special
î'LO'Vrds the deht, $1 eah..................... GO

ToinI Anionmi r<'ceived front Circuits Io ilay 1.5mb, 1S76, on
nccoiant of' I15...................................... $28,364~Soa


